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TUE WRAWA SHORTHAID 1
The simplest system of.Short-

hand in the world. The easiest to
learu. A hundred times easier
than the ?Id writing.

Two million people (2,000,000)
throughout the world already
practising this system of phono-
graphy. It is adapted to over
twenty different languages.

Can be learned without teacher
in one to three hours.

If you are a stranger to Short-
hand, take this paper and become
acquainted with this useful art.

If you have failed to learn
Shorthand owing to the compli-
cation of the system you adopted,
or from want of time, do flot give
up, but try this systenm, and won-
der at its simplicity.

Time is precious. You will save
time as soon as you are acquaint-
ed with this phonography.

THE KAILOOPS WAWA 1
SHORTHAND AMàO#VG INDIA Na.

A Newspaper In Shorthand Clrculatlng
among the Natives.

Two Thousand Indians roadig and
wrlting* Phonograpy . .. .. .

The Plalnost Proof of the Slmpliclti
of the System .. .. .. .. ..

A NOVEL IDEA TO TEACH THE
INDIANS SHORTHAND.

HOW CAN INDIAN8 LEARN SHORTNAND7

Because Shorthand is a hundred, nay
a thouaand times simpler than the old
writing. Any one can learn lt lI a few
hours, and become expert li It in a
tew days. Many of our Indians learned
it in two or three days.

If yen are a lover of curions speci-
mens, you must have this paper, it Io

", t buneds Ieper la lie fend.
Subecribe for this paper, and help to

civllize our Indiana, to enlighten those
who were sitting "lI drkness and
the àihadow of death."

Your subsopigtion .2olioited. On/y On. Dollar par Annua,.

ADOREs8: " EDITOR WAWA, KAM LOOPS, B.C-."

N o. 141. 10 Cents.



"Hammond" Work the Criterion of "Hammond" Superiority

j7oze1 ý1%f

100 HAMMONOS USED EXCLUSIVELY IN THE PUBLIC
SOHOOLS 0F CHICAGO.

THE LARGEST ORDER FOR EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES EVER QIVEN.

Why the HA MMOND is absolutely unrivalled for School use:
PERFECT and PERMANIENT ALIGNMENT and UNIFORM IMPRES-

SION is automatically produced by the machine, independent of the
operator's touch. The TOUCH is LIGHT and E,ASTIC; the depres-
sion of the keys is ONE,-HALF that of other machines; hence, practice
only in manipulation and fingering is required to become a akilful
operator. In VARIETY of WORK it exceeds that of ail OTHERy
WRITERS COMBINED. lu SIMPLICITV it is easily first.
Write for catalogue and prices, and then judge whether a letter writtefl

on a "Hammond" is fot the fineat apecimen of typewritten work yofl
have ever seen.

THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITER CO-
403 & 405 EAST 62No. STREET, NEW YORK.

LOOK!1 LOOK!1!

Enderby Superfine Flour
at H. B. Co.,

KAMLOOPS.
90Octs p. Sack.

NINETY CENTS.

NO W IS THlE TIRE TO Buy

DUPLOYAN SHORTHAND
.4dapted te English,

One Shilling and Seven Pence, or
40 cents.

Addrs, E. DUPLOYE, Sinceny.
AISNE, FRANCE.

LA LUMIÈRE STÉNOGRAPHIQUE,
flow in its 24th year. Issues
monthly. 40 cents per annllm.

IHuNE, I DumYl. Usmy, 111, Visas.
LE GRAND STÉNOGRAPHE.-I6$

rue Lafayette, Paris, France.
The leading paper of the Dup-
loyan Stenography. Issues
monthly. $1.00 per annum.

STOVES AND HARDWARE

>;é V oifÉldét

ICLEINAI & IcFEELY,
CORDOVA STREET,

'VANCOUVERf, B2. O.
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Chief Aiiçrew froin the North
Tliompson, aged iiearly 60, started to
study the shorthand, as soon as lie
saw lus young mien progressing ini the
knowlege of the Chinook -%vritiîî g.
le had to procure a pair of spec-
ftcles, and to hiave a, special editioîi
wvritten out iii large chiaracters by
some of lis moen. After a fcw days'
stndy ho foiund out thiat lie wvas iîot
too old to mnaster the shorthand, and
be ivas so nucl pleased with bis suc-
eess that lie at once wrote to Chiief
Louis, at lCiuloops: "If you, are
not quite blind yet, you hiad botter
st-art ini to learii the Chinook wvritiug:
you sec, 1 amn iiarly bliuid, yet I arn
learingi the ' Waw-a ' Sliortlianid."
Hoe succeeded so w'eIl thiat lie is 110w

auble to read anlythingc iii Chinook.
J-is wife lias miade tlie sanie proggress
in the stndy. A s an evidence of this,
Mr'. J. F. Sîniithi, settier on tlîe Nortlh
Thompsoii, relates howv, a few rnonthis
ag-o havingc received fromn the Indians
a note ini shorthand, Nvlichl lie Nvas
thien una;ble to read, lie called uipon
Chlef Aîdeto sec if lie cOul(1 not
nuake, ont -tli contents of the mlessage.
WlîIereupoii Audrewv drew ont his spec-
tactles, and at once read the lctteî', ex-
plaýiîiiuig the conitenits to Mr. Smnithi,
and concluffing witu the renmrk,

that previously the Ildiauîs 11ad to
reclir to tlîeir Cîilized lriends for the
readiîug of their corrcspouudcîce z no%'
thie Coutu'ary takzes lplace.'"

A yeair ago soine of the K~amloops
liffdiaîis paiti their subseription to the

Il Wawa " ini botatoes. Last wiinter
a certain nuiiber paid tlieirs wvit)î
gloves3 and unoccasiîus. The vainc set
on a pair of ordlimary deerskcin gloves
or mloccasinis, tannced andà rnanufac-
tured by oui' Inidiian wouneuî, is -)
cents, and 10 cents more for postage.
l3tit thcy miake more elaborate onies,
Nvithi colored silkz eînbroidcries, at
prices up to $3.50, $4.00 a-ad$çl 0
For a fine pair of gloves, apply to
Magrgie Lytton, Quilchenia, B.C. B3ut
she wvill not let lîi'r " fancy gloves"
go for less thail $3.50; silo sPays she-
ean easily find the saie price foi' tien
ini the country. The saie persoui can
fuu'nish 'vests and pants of emlbroideî'-
cd dlec'skiin, but the price of those
articlcs depenlds rnuchi on the arnionnat
of wou'k thcy require, and woul(l have
to be ascertaiiied by private cou'îes-
pouidence.

A record of the establishmnent of
the 0. M. 1. iii these Counitiies, and
tlie bciîîiingiý of' our i'Missions, xnav
ilnteî'estnumnllbeîs of thle reader-s of the

Ili the beg'inifing of. Jannai.-ry, 184î7,
11ev. Father Ilicard Nvas Sipc'ior of'
the O. M. I., ait oteDaine de
Lnnii'es, Firance. Helic s colismult-
ii g the FBishop of Marseilles, Mon-
sî'ignenui De Mazenod, tlue l"ouîdeî'
and Stilic'ioi' General of the O.,àI.1.,
about thie erc-(ctioui of' a recreation
liall foi' their' holnse of Lumnières.
" Tlere is nuo miore question for
you, nîy dear Fatiier liicar(l, answver-
ecd tlue Bislîop, of a shecd and u'ecrea-
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tion hall at Luières. A xnuch
higylier andi nobler m1issionl 15 10w

awaiting you.. ." Then the vener-
able prelate goes on to aunounce to
him thiat lie is appoiiited to go anid
found missions in the extreine North-
îvest of North America.

At the receipt of that letter, Father
Ricard went at once to the cisypt of
the sanç.tuary of Notre Dame de Lu-
mnières, to offer up to Cod tlue sacrifice
of his life ; then bidding adieu to al
around hini, lie started for Marseilles,
to receive the instructions of bis first
Superior, Mvonseignieur De Mazenod.

It was, indeed, by the ordinance of
Divine Providence that these missions
were thus and then comnienced. Tfhe
members of the 0. M. I. wvere so few
ini nuaibiers at that time, that the be-
l ovedl fou nder wvas twice obliged to re *
l'use the request for missionaries of
Monseigneur Blanichet, first Arch-
bishop of Oregon. At ]ast thie en-
treaties of the Bishop of M'alla M'alla,
brother of the Archibishiop of Oregon,
who liad already succeeded in ob-
taining three Oblats fronu Revercnd
Father Guigues, Superior of the O.M.l1.
iii castern. Canada, (and siiîee first
Bishop of Otta-wa,> w'ere successful,
and the saintly fouiider determinied
to send a few missioners, under the
direction of 11ev. FatherRiicard. The
Revercnd Fathers Chirouse, senior,
Pan dosy and Blanchiet, ýaiîd Brother
Veiner were the conupanions of 11ev.
k'ather Ricard.

11ev. Father Ricard wvais afterwards
recalled back to France and died in
the sanie honse of Notre Dame de Lu-

miéres, where hie hiad reccived his
mission.

This firstparty of Missiollaries tra.
velled by sal boat fromn France to
New York; the passage Iasted two
înionths, theil two mouîths more to
reach fthe Mississippi River, and still
another inonth. to cross the plains
witli a caravan of ox teams completed
their voyage of five inontlus to their
destination iii Oregon.

Three years after, iii 1850, 11ev.
Father D'Herbornez, silice first Vicitr
Apostolie of B3ritish Columbhia, carne
in a sail boat by w'ay of Cape Horn,
accompanied by Brothers Janin and
Surel: the passage Lastcd iinie nionthe,

The third arrivai of Missionaries
wvas that of 11ev. Fatiier Durieu, nlow
Bl3iop of New Xestinster, accoi-
panied 'by Rev. Father Richardi, îvho
is at present at M ission City. Thev
carne by steamer to Panama, crossed
the lsthrnus, and by Steamer again ta
their Mîission :the jour'iey lasted
only four or five monthis.

llaving fiiled to obtain 'perfect
prints of the few pages of IlThe lini-
tation of Christ" in sluorthand, ive
suspend the publication of other pag(,es
until wve make sure that perfect prints
is obtained. The most essentiai in
those pages are the accents and the
small words, such as "can," "cl,"
"ouon, etc. We have niade our ut-
inost endeavours, by careful auto-
graphis, to insure the appearance of
tliose accents and small words, but
have uuot succeeded thus far. A

1.22
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couiple or pages of comi ilon prayers iii

Eiigisi arc give in this issue, as they
are USe-fiil to the lxîdiaiî readcvs as
ivell as to the other subscribers.

As it is the Mouath of the Saered
Heart, a picture of the Sacred Heart
appears iii page 12S, and the Promises
of Our Lord to Blessed MIary AI argaret
Alacoq~ue appear iii page 129.

Th)e Hymia to the Iloly Euchiarist
oui page 130, and the Il Paaige Lin-

gin" ou page 142, are reproduced
from the hast Juuae number of the
"Wawa," so, that the Indians naay
bave them. at hand wvhen aîeeded,
duriiîg the year.

011 pa ge 131 appears the engraving
of thie Basilica of the Sacred Heart,
uthMou tuartre, Paris, France, wvhich.
bas cost ala'eady tlairty million francs,
or six mllionî dollars. l3enediction
of the Blessed Siemament is giveîu
twice a day in the Basilica, and the,
Blessed Sacrameuit reinains exposed,
day aaad night ' the whole year round,

wlis~ors1a..,peu-s takze their place in
slccession, to ofl'cr their prayers and
supplications for the triumphi of the
Churcla.

Tw'o more pages of Bislîop l)urieu's
&eW Testament i» Chinook appears

ui iais nuniber. The ;vhole Bible
llistory in Chilaook will sooni be coin-

litte, whien it will be possible to
ublishi it separate in oane volume, at

krusoable price.

Pages 134-141 colitains the balance
of tlae story of the Holy House of the
13lessed Virgiai, which interests the
liadiails so uiuch.

THE WAWA SHIUlTJIAND.

NOTA.-For practismng lin short-
laiad, pencils are more conveaaiezat
tisa» peu and iukz.

Onie eaul learn tlae "Waýwa" Short-
hand iua ouse to tlaree laours, that
ancans it will usot take more than that
to, get acquainted with the systemn of
slaortlîaad, to learn the alphabet and
the way to, comamet the letteus togretiier.
Sonie learn quicker tlau others, and
sec tlae ways and advauîtages of short-
biand ia unluch less Lime thanl others.

Do not expect to attain iii a few
dlays' study a slpeed of 100 wvords a
aaaiisute or more. It takes prac tice
and considerable, practice too, to at-
taina sucli a speed. Do not, thiiak also,
that because you. have laot attaiued
suchi a speed ini writing shorthand,
that it is impossible to, attaisi it..
Everybody is not qualificd to acquire
a speed of 150 words a minute; but
evea'ybody, by steady practice, wil
attalu suificient skill to be pleased
%vith.

"Kmlop Waa" wvil1 try to show
i an early issue how thse IlWawa "
Slîorthaud 15 at least five times short-
er to write than comniosa long lbaud,
yet a begiuiner ivili aaot at once acquire
such proficiency * we have been so

123



124 ~TE WVAWA SHORTI-AND

used to the turns of the long hand
writing, th.at wlien we thinkz w have
attained natural speed in, Nvritingç
shortha.nd, we may discover on close
examination, thiat wve write ont more
quickly the turrus of the oki long
banid.

A goo0d practice ini the study of
shorthand is, wl'hei yon coine, to a
word that offers some difficulty, write
it a certain numbor of titues, say fifty
or a Iiiindred ties, so as to get well
used to it.

Compare what you write m7ith thie
printed niodel ; in that way you will
surely acquire correctiiess in %vriting.

Do not rush or bc ini a hurry, es-
pecially at the bogrinning: the more
you hurry ini the beginingiç ýand the
more you will retard your progress.
Write slowly, and be carofuil to write
corrcctly fro'm the hegining :whonl
you are suire of wh-lat you write, aniti
that you write it corrcctiy, speed wvil1
corne ini its pr>poi tie.

On page 125 yon hiave a fiew ex-
ercises to compare speed ini writinig
%with or -without angle. *Write dowii
a hnndred times or so monograms like
those on the first Elle of No. 1, and
sec how niauy seconds it takzes to
write thieil. Nowv write one hini1dred
of the xnonogranis of the second hune,
wvhich have nio angle, and yon vill
find out that it took you fifty per
cent less seconds to write theui than

bo write the first omes. The differ.
ence ivil1 stili be moie stiingi( ili
-,vritiDg the monogranis of N.2
because there are two angles ini tie:
monogranis of the first linoe, ivhiileý
there is 11o angle ini the moUOIgramsý
of the second Iine. You wvill fiuid
ont also thiat it takzes more tinie to
wvrite the perpendicular for "'l," 'vit1i
a dot uiear it thanl to write "1pa" ic.
cordîing to our systein without angle.
In the samne way, it is shorter to write
''pat" as ini No. 4 lower Iiie, thian té
write '"Pt, and lifting the peul for
addinig a dot. T1he difference wili
stili 1>e more sensible ini No. 5, wbere
ini the first lino thiere are three differ.
eut sigas, whiile in the second Iiie
thiere is onlly oue.

The table ini No. 7 is the coniple.
ment of the' other syllabie tables iii
the preeding nuinbers.

No. 8 shows three ways of writiugû
CWep, "vet,'"e, etc. :the fiast

is the one nsed ini Ch)inookc ; buit is
it is rather clumsy, two other ways
are here given, one that grives to flie
"4W" the samne Position as to a colw
sonant, and the other that aivoids Ili
angles, and is of course the quiekest.

iwo manners are giveu, unider

No. 9, of Nvriting "Ivipe,'' "wite,"
"ie"etc., but the first is as goad

as the other for inost cases, and it
corresponds botter with the table il]
No. 10.
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Sweet Heart of Jesus be mylove!
(3oo days indulgence.)
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THE HOLY HOUSE OF LORETO
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C anadian_____
1pacific Raiway.

THE BESTAND

CHEAPEST..
ROUTE TO ALL EASTERN POINTS.

FEWEST CHANGES!

QUICKEST TI.ME!!

Through First-Class Sleeping Cars and Tourist Sleeping
Cars to St. Paul, Montreal and Toronto without change.

The Dining Car service along the line of the C. P. R.
is unequalled anywhere.

CONNECTIONS AT VANCOUVER
With Steamer Lines for

CHINA, JAPAN,
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
and AUSTRALIA.

For full information as to rates, time, &c., apply to nearest
ticket agent, to

J. N. TRICKEY,
Agent,

KAMLOOPS, B. C

GEO. McL. BROWN,
District Passenger Agent,

VANCOUVER.



RAW FURS. en READ THIS!

;SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

JAS. MOMILLAN & CO., - Minneapolis, fMinn.
DO NOT FAIL TO ORDER YOUR

Religilons Aiiýis ol ail1 Iinds, youi &atiollery andl yoir Booki
ATr THE CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE,

WV" OLr-S M.E1- AND nl-.EAIL,

605 HASTJNGS STREET, VANCOU VER, B. C.
A SPECIA.LTY IMADE OP

Catholic Books, Church Ornaments, Vestrnents, Statuar3
and Stationery of ait kinds. Ro'zarles, Rosary Cases,

Medals, Medallions, Crucifixes, Statues, Statuettes,
Lace Pictures, Pictures for Framing, Fonts, etc. Prayý

Books, Catechisms, Meditation Books, Bibles.

THE BRITISH MUSEUMV, THE ASTOR LIBRAR
THE SMITHSONIAN 1 NSTITU TE,

Aifd a ritimhcr of other Iibriries aixd prtvate permins have zalre.ady seclrcd coxupi
sets oftlie "~V. e oeaesiio ad nlwi edlvrd
free, for thec followin)g prices:1

KAMLOOPS WAWA, 1891--1892.............$1.50Sc i 1893 ........... 1. 50
"9 c 1894................1.50

19 ci 1895................1.00
INDIAN PRAYER BOOK, WUrH " OuR LADY 0F LOURDES," 1.50
BIBLE HISTORY, CHINOOK AND ENGLISH INTERLEAVED, 1.50
CHINOOK VOCABULARY..................0.25
THE KAMLOOPS PHONOGRAPHERI 1892, 8 NuMBERS, 1.00

Address: Editop " WAWA,"1 KAMLOOPS, )1



E). . PIOR& cc).
<LIMITEO LIAMILITY)

~ OMM

Iron, Steel an~d aGfGra1 Hardware,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

VVANGONS, BUGGIES, ETrC.

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS.

PVRZ &LTAR w ic~s..
West Glendale Winery and Vineyards, CHAS. B. PIRONI, Propp.

P. 0. Box 15, STA. C. LOI JNOBLIS, SALIIORIAU. Office: 340 N. M &IN 54T.
COMPLETE STOCK 0F LIQUORS..

Specialty: WHITE ALTAR WINES.
SPCIAL CUCAMONGA BRAND" made from the MISSION GRAPE.EXTRA: originally brouglit from Spain by early Franciscan Missionaries. 0f exqi

site taste, secure i by special care in aliowing a srnall percentage of grape sugar to remain alle
fermentation. Kept in cellars THREE YEARS before placing on the market. lias given the
best satisfaction In the Rev. Clergy ail over the union.

Orders promptly attended ta.

R. E. SMITH,
Establinhed 18383,

DEALER IN

Dry Coods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,

C/othing. Mitlinery,
Carpets,

buse Furnishings, Etc.
KAMLOOP89 5.0.

018 Man's )tome,
KAMLOOPS, B.C.

JOS. RATCHFORD,
Su.erintendent. a

Send for Prioe List.

Quilchen« )(teI,
Near the Center of

NICE)LR LrZKE,

50 Miles Soth of KAMLOOPS

HleaIth and
Summer /?esort,
BEAUTIFUL SCENERV

AND CLIMATE.

MD. O'ROURPCE,
Propriet or.

IILA#iD SENTINEL,
IN TOUCH WITH THE

ONt TE

INTERIOR 0F B. C.
Subsoription, $2.00 Pp YM..

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY FREE.

(AmLom, B.C.



EsTABLISHED 1880.

J. R. HULL & CO., (sueeessors to HULL BfOS. &CO.)

PUR VEYORS 0F ME-AT,-

Contractora, and General Dealers in LiveStock,

KAMLOOPS, B.C.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
The oldest established house in

KAMLOOPS, B.C.

J. H. RUSSEL, .Prop.

JA&MES V.&ZR.
KAMLOOPS, B.C.

Dealer and manufacturer in

Stovea,;Tinware. Plumbing. Hard-
ware, Painta, 0it and Glass.

GO TO

KAMLOOPS, B.C.
For FTJRNITURL', CARPEI'D,

WINDO W-SI4D-ES, Etc.

M. GAGLIETTO,

Gencra1 Keorchant,
KAMLOOPS, B.C.

. STATUARY DEPARTMENT e!ý

O0F-

D. & J. SADMER & CO.
Lathollo Publishers, Booksollers apd Statiopiers,

IMPORTERS 0F

123 CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.

1669 NOTRE DAME ST.,
MONTREAL.

We have the BUsT EuRoiPEAN ARTISTS, and Skilful Painters,
working on our Statues, and we can supply irnrediately, or on
short notice, a great variety of statues of Saints and Religions
Groups, in ail sizes, in Plaster, Plastique, or Cernent, with plain
or rich decorations artistically finished; also a large and varied
assortment of models for drawing.

All eiders are given our permonai attentions and we are
d*117 la reeelpt of hlgb.iy conzpiinantary letters froua &Il
parts of the. country.

i3k, ký'; Èe


